
Fiction: Stories with fantasy settings –
character and setting descriptions, writing 

narratives
Non-fiction: non-chronological reports and 

fact files; persuasion
Poetry: Odes and Insults

Multiplication and division
Fractions

Measurement (area)

Swimming
Indoor Athletics

Making models with simple electrical 
circuits and switches.

Mixed Media

Year 4 
Spring 2023

Invaders!
Anglo Saxons and 

Vikings

Ocarina
‘Combining elements to 

make music’

Why is Jesus inspiring to 
Christians?

Why is the Bible important 
to Christians?

English Science

Mathematics

French

MusicReligious Education

P.E. 

ArtJealously

Grief

Stealing

Coming home on tme

P.S.H.E

D.T.

Computing

Internet Safety
Animation

Coding

Forces and Magnets
Identify pushes & pulls. Find out about attraction & repulsion by 
magnetic forces & which materials are magnetic. Look at 
compasses & uses of magnets. Carry out some enquiries using 
magnets.
Animals including humans 2
This unit  will look at the digestive system in humans and 
animals and the functions of teeth. Children will learn more 
about herbivores, carnivores and omnivores in the context of 
teeth, digestion and the food chain.History

Anglo Saxons and Vikings
What happened after the Romans left Britain?

Who were the Anglo Saxons and where did they 
come from?

What was village life like?
What was the significance of Sutton Hoo?

Who were the Vikings and where did they come 
from?

What was Danegeld?
What happened at the Battle of Hastings?

J’ apprands le Francais (I’m learning French)
Les Animaux



Year 3 and 4 Helping your child at home.

Maths

Maths homework books need to be completed 4 times a week and brought into school every day.

You can also help by making sure that your child practises their times tables up to 12 x 12 to help support weekly times table tests and help them earn their 
Olympic badges.

Times Table Rock Stars is an excellent site which will improve knowledge of times tables if used regularly.  
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/34190 -Children have been given their own logins by maths class teacher. If you have any 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button queries, please see their teacher

English

Home reading books should be read at least 5 times a week, for 15-20 minutes each time, and you can help by making sure that you hear your child read 
aloud, and by encouraging them to talk about what is happening in the books they have read. Please make sure that their home reading diary is filled in each 
time that they read and that you sign it if they are filling it in themselves.

e.g. 08.01.19 Matilda Page 16-30  Mr Bloggs

Spellings homework is set each week.

Topic

Our topic this term is ‘Invaders; Anglo Saxons and Vikings’ .  If you want to help your child explore our topic further, they could find out about more the life of 
an Anglo Saxon/Vikings child and the role of adults.  You may find the following website useful:
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/

Science

In Science we will be studying Forces and Magnets.  Children always enjoy playing with magnets and you might like to get some for your child to explore .

P.E.
For Year 4 Miss Drissel and Mrs Tycer, Swimming. is taught on a Wednesday and children can now wear their PE kit to school as long as it is within the 
recommended P.E Uniform code. Please send your child in with a swimming kit and towel.  After swimming, children in year 4 will be doing Indoor Athletics.  
In addition, we would always encourage some form of exercise out of school which might involve participation in a sports club/group.

For Year 3, Mrs Tycer, PE is on a Wednesday

For Year 3, Mr Thackway, PE is on a Thursday.

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/34190
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/
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